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ATLK WITH-WT IIÂM OBRIEN.
- HOW IRISH AFFAIRS LOOX 'TO. THE

WRISONER OF TULLAMORE.T

r ao Present DeepOtatIoi oDé to
fil 111crVasaméasi% IrcctorGentrCiI

of the coerdlon Ict.

DuItIS, Jan. 22.-t bave apent a few
hours witsh William O'Brien and found him
wonderfuily Wll, considering all that the
brave-hearted editor of United Iretand has
gone through for the past three or four
rmonths anti the perfect torrent of popular
enthusiasm, of which hé was the central fig-
ure on Friday. There is no doubt hat Mr.
O'Brien i -badly ehattered. Tsait muh,
at all [events, muet b-i conceded te
Mr. Balfour, aud our Chief Sacre-
tary ia welcome te whstever the fot
la worth. I found Mr. O'Brien lu bis bed-
room a the bous cof Dr. Kenny, M.P., lu
Rutland Square. Hs bai gane there te
avoid the ceaselesse flow of visitors that have
besiegéd the Imperial Hotel. Ha is paie and
looke terribly baagard uand the little voi:e he
had when he left. Tullamore is prctty nearly
gene. He has list co:eiderably i weight
Sse his imprisoument began, and he e-
knowledges himiself that neci aoher apîl
ot prison lite would finally und forever do
for him.

DEoLINING TO LICAVE IRELAND.
I veutured to suggest that h shoiiuld leave

the country et once, but this ho declined ta
do. "Let thea," ho said, "arrest mc if they
lke, but I wil! go at ail hazcrds te the ban-
quet whiah my dear old town of Ma!low has
proposed for me on Thursday niight next."
He wili tiso superintend the production of
United Iredand this week.

When I told him tha The Tribune would

Eike to have bis viewe on the situation as heo
fund it au bis liberation, herealily assented
and had a word te say of the services te the
National cause which you have rendered. He
rose from hie bed and seating himelf beside
the fire spoke as long as Dr. Kenny thought
advisable in his present frail state.

M, DALFOUE'S FAILURiE.
"Well," he continued, "I have come out

te find everything in the etate of political
affairs to deligbt me. Mr. Balfour'a fsilure
is almot grotesque. The landlords are sorer
with him than the Nationalista. In place of
fulfilling Lord Randolph Churchill's prophecy
that thie Coercon policy would have the
League effaced before the meeting of Parlia-
ment, Mr. B.lfour lias to face Parliament
with t'je avowal that hé bas failed ta suppreas
offectuall any oneof the proclaimed branches,
and has shirked altogether the tackling of
1,500 out of the 1,800 branches of the organ-
izationu aven nominully."n

4'What do you thiu," I asked, l cf those1
continued imprisonments."

I lHia Imprisonments under the Coercion
act, deteetable as they are in thoir meanneas,
hava aroused among all sections of the people
a perfectly unparalleled contempt for the
terroras f the Coecin at. Not oaly young
men, but priests, high dignataries, morahants
anri pro mesianal mn in scors, hundred, aye,
a r1 d nîcesary, in thousands, are cager for
ivitation te try s fall with him.»

TUE PEUPLE fEAUING UP WELL.
• "IIow do yuu think tihe people are bearing

WV1 l, "answered Mr. O'Brien, 'iatend
of t. 1irit of the country having declined
vinc-e iay luat expérience of the outer world,
I foua i that what was a compartivoly
mui ilire had spread inte an inextinguish-

ablei ilaze."
''fitve you hoard of the feeling lu Eng.

lam Y
"Fram alI Itat 1 can learn, Mr. Balfour'sa

fAlare acroas the Channel Is still more ab.
jee. Instead of suceedinlg in his policyof
disgraciag Irish representativeas in Eg-
limb cyes by saturating them with the
contimination of criminals, be has aroused
widerprend Engliesh diguat and indigna-
tion. Even those who liositated ta believe
tht his stattement te Mr. Blunt meant de-
liberate murder are perfectly convinced that
he adopted his aystem of prison torture with
the delibaIrate intention cf amaabing the
pbyical constitution of his opponenta as well
as blackeaing them as criminala lu Engliah
eyes."

MR. BA LFOUR JHELPING TUE IRISI CAUSE.
"Yno don't think, thn, that thie attack

upon National Leaguebas materially crippled
the organization '"

"Well,"' said Mir. O'Brien, laughing, " if
ir. BIalfour were an emissary of the National

Leagne it scems to me ho uould not have for-
warded the Irish cause more effoctually than
he is doing."

r'"Does it strike you at all that the policy
of cercion is now one of exasperation "

"IThe bsot proofet Mr. Balfour's state of
desperation ia the increasing eavagery with
which ihe is cutraging the peopie'a feelings
by uttarly wanton pieces of brutality, such as
the arreat of Fether McFadden on the scene
of a slemn religiono calebration and the
refusal te admit hlm to bail peuding
his trial. He probably clings ta Rome
wild hope that a few weeks of thorough.
going exasperation may tempt the peeple
juted _ta auld-make a show h8fore tire
sitting of Parlisment sud te somse oxtent
cuntorbulcînce tise wanton and bludering
savagery of bis own record, le thsaI, as in
ail else, ho wtt! cf course bo defeated. The
peopie are nndonbtedly udorgoing an incredl-

isl systemn of pstty local perseenticn, but
tise ornons o! v[ctory are gathering fer looc
f ast arond themx te lay .bemn epen to tise
temuptation o! departing frein tise linos ina
whichs tirey are ut this moment sturdily
facing thse conqueriag coecion. ".

rLESS COflCElnNED TRAN MB, BALFOU,.

"to le repid e i- O'Brien checriiy, "as

Me Balf- r's md but I kmvm v ud
I tisinke U malter gives hlm muai more con-
cern tisa it ives me.,,

By tis time M r. 0'Bricn shedt mran[fest
signa cf ieereasing physical wearines sud I
feit it due to him to bave hm fer tise nighst.
While I «anr vilh bin an enomoeus ntumber
ef congraiulatory telegramas vers isaded
lite tise houme andi verseopened by Dr. Ken-
ny One o! thèse vas freom Mr. Herbert
Gladmtons, vise Ielegraphed frcm Hawarden
hiesiheartiest coegratulaticn ad beat wisihse
ta Mr. O'Brien.

WHAT " THÇ PREIRAN" WILL SAir.

*Th&^widespread enthusiasm createi by Mr.
O'Brien's relesse gives to everything ho ssys
something of interest. I may, therefore, fol-
léw up the foregoing- Interview wlth the
following which a Freemas reporter had with
the Editer of United- Irelan bthis evening
and which will appear in -e Freeman in the
morning. In reply taquestions às tao his
health, Mr. O'Brieu said :-."-

I lelt svowell on acoming out of prison
that I overtaxd my etrength and I am now
suffering a good deal. * ln consequence I am
sieepess and muah worn. I am being Inun-

.aosted wils letters and telegrames. They
crrne tùmbling ln a a r-ate which ,perfectiy
appais me becane I a atterlyunable to
>el with them. The aumber of messages at
the jail in antieipatien of. my rlesase wsso
greattha tise frialesbad actualy topaok
m y aolothea In s separate pareel to
fit the letters into my portmantea.-

-Eser sance, both at' the fmperial Hotel

the all-important element in his calculationa.
Of course My eildence as to Mr. Brmiour's
setual Intentions ii derived from what r.
Blunt atated to me before I was imprikonci,
but If Mr. Blunt bad never opened hie lips
on the subject tise- ourse Mr. Balfour has
Mince taken is la itaelf conclusive ovidence
that hé was propared to push matters to the
extremities hé contemplated le hie ochat t
Mr.Biontuntilpublie pinlon began to datunt
him.

Correspondent-I belier. u saw Mr, T.
D. Sulivan, M.P., befors yon left Tullamore.
How dd on fiand him ?

Mr. O'Brien - In jnderfnlly buoyant
health and spirite.

. GU, M. P.

THE TRUTE WiTNFSS AN]E OÂTHOIO (JHRONIOLE.

can aven etthse prietenlond's bouse vsore
I cmasîying, tise terrent, ef cogratulations
has continued. Snob of tie communicattons
as I hav bee able ta rel bave affated me
le s dogmeestisai I amr -alI>' unabie te dé-
scribe .Man>' ef thorn orefrom members of
ParliimentaEngliah, Soth cad Welsh as
well as Irish, and a large uxmber are froi
Protestant lergymeû in aIl parts of tire three
Kingdome. Svert aore from prominent mein-
bers of the EngIlish Libetal party.. It ie sur-
prising that I have not yet eome across a
thretening letter. Itl a the firet important
occasion in my life that this bas happaned.
Bat," added Mr. O'Brien witb s laugh,
" there is still a large portmanteau full to
investigate."'

Correspondent-From the letters sud tol-
grains wiah yiu háve received are yo enable
to <cr any opinion àse to the progress of the
Homo Rule movement in England

Mr. O'Brien-I am convinced that the
Englih people are unwavering in their adhe-
sion to our cause. Even in the heart cf tihe
jail I received messages from England whicht
were as gooi an assurance ta me as if I bad
baid whole newarùom full of nevspapers. In
regard ta the demonstrations which tnok
place between Tul'amore and Dablin on -Fri-
day. they were from cur people as mueh a
matter of course as tht the sun soiuldc shine.
Their feeling in a natter of this kind can b
forecat with as much certainty as that the
suan wil rise, and that without the slightest
roference to theindividuavl who is temporar-
ily the ebject of their enthusismi,

Correspondent-In the course of one of
your speeches on Friday yen expressed your
doterminatin te begia preefsely where you
left off on October31. Haro yue formed any
plans as te your future morementa?

Mr. O Brien-I have net aven had time te
think of the subject, At present I find that
it is net a matter of the smallest importance
what I dc or-do not. Tire spirit of the caun-
try so far from being cowied by what
has happened during the winter bas
mountei ta a- degree altogether beyond our
former experience. I faid ali sorte of people,
cven the qutet commerioal and professional
rien, willien tao a run ay riask of prison or
police brutality. The ltional League, In-
stead of being offaced at the meeteg of Far-
lament, as bad been prophesied, les a tho-
sand times a more rooted organization than
ever. In addition ta this nParly all the
struggles which engaged our attention last
autumn have either rdready ndodn [n votory
or are on the rosid to vicory. Upon the
Kingston estate, as to which I have
saffored thrce mnnths' imprisornment for pre-
venting wholesale oevitions, I find that the
wort sub-comminssion which a Tory Govrn-
ment couldconstruet,seatapeciallytotheestate
t- discredit the Plan et Campaign, bave beau
obliged to givea -deccree with coets for every
eshiliing'a worth that the crmpaignera sonught
and a good deal more. The oly censure in
point of f act that a Tory-orn suib-comaniis!nn

ihave beeu able te peu on the Plan of Cam-
pargn is a vote of censure on its rioderation,
and my guilt hai bcen trat I have savedI a
whiole country suie froni beng robbd of the
benefits of this dieeion by aie infamous at.
temp t to e ie thn ciitiin tire lait fe
week tsa Parîlarnir laft hil arnrlord b
power ta du it. In the samt wvay we te-
ceired nws pesterdiy ofrthe acceptncra of the
termis of whov ire hav luntr strugglina on
the vast etates of Lrd Doafreyne, la RiIs-.
comm an ud ligo, Upon tise Luggacua au
asIate tire tenantslnaît -vat aictuai>'y evicîci
hava now bren uffred c higher reductions than
those for seeking which i cwiole community
was evicted lait suimmer. The Marquis of
ElIy's est:te in Wexford has been reduced te
perfect trauquility by the acceptance of the
Plan of Cempain terme, The same ias hep-
pen ed uponne of the msst troubled estatea

-lu Donsei-CaptuinEfHhlts etste-wiscre ln-
Etead of belping the tranquilizatina of

- the district, ir. Btlfourblis t ai-
rastedt ie man wh elTec ed thie settle nar.
FatherM. Fadden, The Clanricardee-istct
s aimost tmheiniy promiuent astato on which
ithe Plan of (i.mpaign has net ow cither

* acturally triumphed or as good s t.riumphd,
and sven there w have the satisfaction of
knowing that Mr. Blunt's uffarings hare aIt

Slasti forced Englieh attention te the f<ct,
while the trial bsween Lord Clanricarde md

1 his late agent bas givenu the public ample ma.
;erials for judgiog whether we were right or
wrong. 1 thiuk thete fats speak best for
thesoslves. As t Our struggle and as te its
reulte Ia order to make any show
of succesa ta present te Parliament, Air. Bel.
four bas been aobliged tC attack the two mst
vulnerable and superficial ellemeant of popa-
lar or-ganization-ews-paepers sud publia
apeakers. The substance of the organization
he has nota ven touched, for his perfuactary'
and haphazard proaecutione of Individuel
membersof the local branches of the League
have nt in the remotest degrece affected the
bulk of the organization. He has found in
In point of fact that the League can only bé
suppressaed by supprasseg society : that the
League ie the community, anid that every haf
dozean persons who meet round the fire are a
branch themselves.

Correspondent-From iwhat point of view
do you regard the action of tise exécutive in
prosecuting certain Roman Catholie prieste!

Mr. O'Brien-To my mind that is in one
aspect a prool that any hopes of muzzling the
priests by intrigue at Rame have baen tiierl
frnstrated. Iu natheér saspeaI Il is plainly' an
attempt ta outrage tise poonrie int se ex.-
hibition cf violence tisait ceai-i be used aigaluat
Mr. Bal!four's awn record ainmean sud wuantan
brutalty,

Correpondet-You atated on Friday' tisatI
yeu vers avare aI Mr. Biunt's allegatinn l
refercneo le Mr. blalfour proviens te pour um-
priseument. Do you remomber whetCher Mr-.
But gave you any' déballe lu regard ta thia
piace where bis couvrfaaion vils Mm. flaifour-
ome O'Brien-Mr. Bilent simply' tld me

tisaI they> were esyiug together aI a privates
baume i tise contry. Tise central usea viths
wiihi Mr. Bluist appearced ta have carné toa
Irsend vas tisé nation bisat someting like a
plot againsl our lires vas au foot. Ho ap,-
poarsd te he possessedi cf tise firm belef tisat
Mm. Bafoni- liai determiaod te usie imprisen.-
ment under lise Qi-ires Aot not umerely for
punisisment lu tirs ni-dinar> sense, but as a
means ai crippiug tise pisysical povece of tire
mon he had partiacular in luhis mini, vilS thé
strong probablity> that tise orippling processa
wouldi sud ta a cefflu. It vas lise revelation
ef Mr. Belfour's misnd te him tisai oreatedi
this impression. Mr, Balfour- insiat-
edi agein suad again tihat the blunder
e! ail former coercionists vas that thé>'
did net mako imprisonmient physicaîl>' sud
mercii> unbearable, sud hée sem e to ratp
at thé delicea>y of Mfar. Diile sud othere toa

It la curious te notice that olten an injcry
of the brain impairs oly that part of the
mental facultiez. Sncb inerances give great
support Io the Phrenologicai views of Gal
an-i Spurzbeim, vho contend for a-plurality
of organe in the brain, and a separkte and

ocullar function to e.ch orgen, as, ope organu
for comparinon, another fer language, another
for tune, &o.

Dr. Beattie mentions the care of a learned
man who, after a blow on his nead. forgot aI!
his Greek, a -ianguiige h was well versed lu
biefor the injnry. His minisd and emory
weronprit afLeated in any other respect.
Anothyr persun, menticned by Dr. Aber.
eromebi, 1sait all recolleotion of hieshaving a
wie and bildron, for ieveral daya after s
similar Injury, while bis memory of the acef-
dent ad i rerent circumstances was perfect.

Sur Atly Cro-r mentions, from ptamoat

EDUCATION.
LETTER V.

.Te Brain the latertal or:an by Wteh tsea
Mental Faculties are Malsested.

To the Editor of TiE PosT and Taiur
W ITNESS:

Sin,-Dr. Wright, of the B5thlehem Lun.-
tic Hopitâl, states that in one hunired cases
cf insau individuals, whose heads ho had
examined, ail exhibitcd signs of di'ease; in
nincty oceés the signa were very distinct end
pslpanbl ; in the rcmaining tjn thy were
fainter, but stili exhibited in nome form or
other-such, for instance, as that of bloody
potts, whFn the brrin was out through.
(Medico-Chirurgical Rcuiewi 1828)•)

One of the writers for the priz4 cffered by
the celebrated Esquirol for the best Disserta-
tion on Iseanity, observes that hé examined
the heada of more than one hundred indivi-
duals who died from insanity, and cames to
the following conclumiens :-let. That In the
brain of those who die of insanity changes of
structure will always be found. 2d. That
these changes are the consequence aof infhmu-
mation, elther acute or chronie. Bd That
ther uexist. a correspondence between the
symptoms and the organia changes uand th 4t
the names moinamania, mania, &c., ought
only te be employed as representing degrees
and stages Of inflammation Of the braie.
(Friom Archives Géndrale- de Médicine, 1825;
in Medico Cbirurgical Review.)

Ihese references ta the intimate conneation
between Insanity and diecsse of the brain
have been made, bocause I purpose t ahow
hereafter that whatever strongiy exoites the
mind or its organ, whether ito astudy or in-
tense feeling, tende ta produce this awvuE
calamity. I shial no producotadlditioual
evidenco that the brain e the material ergen
o1 thcughL.

a isa Welil underntood fact that pressure
on the brain suspenda ail the operations of
the mind. If a person receives a blow upon
the head which depresses a portion of the
skull upon the brain, hie intellect la sus-
pended or derauRed until snob pressure ai
removead. Cases 'like the following ara net
uncommon: A man ut the battle of Waterloo
hd a @mai portion of his skull-bone beat ii
opon the brain to the depth of half au inch.
Tis casaed volition and sensation te cese,
aud he was r.ec.rly in a lifoless state. Dr.
Cooper, military surgeon, raised up the de-
presed portion cf bone from lie brain, and
thon the mran inmediately arcse, dressed him-
'elf, became perfcctly rational, rnd rccovered
rapialy.

Dr. Briglhamn mentions the following caEe
which ocuurred in Hartford during his pro-
f!easionril c-reer: A young man fel in the
evinuiig throu;hg the ecuttle of a store, b,t.
avere immn iacly, mentioned the fatl ta some
of his acquain rane, and transacted busiuee.e
durin Uthc evening. Next day b was foiund
in bed in nearly it senseess state, ndt soon
bicana incapubla cf epc.king, hoaring, see.
ing, or arallo-wing, and appeared to b dying.
Trere iwai no evidence o! any fr4cturo rf th.,
akull and but very aliglht appearance of any
external lnjury whatevr. A small swellink'
ovor the right car, and the conviction t.t
he could live but a fer minutes in the qt-te
in which lie then wau, determinri hie mo'tio!
advisars ta peaforate the .kull, ie (Dr
Brigbam) removed a smal portion of the
boue beneath the light swetling ove-r tihe
eo-r, by the trephine, and found more Ih'n a
gil of clotted blood, mhich hd prihably
flowed praduully from a wounded bIcod-
vessel. On removing this blood the ian im-
madiately epoke, soon recovered his mind
entirely, Oui is now, six weeks after the ac-
cident, i gnod heultis, both as te mmd dand
body, (Brigham on M ental Culticntion.;

Riberand mentions the case cf a wnmon
whose brain was exposed, in conesquence of
the removal of ai conslderable portion of its
bony novering by disease. He says ho re-
peatedly mail pressure on the brain, and
each time auspended all feeling and ai]l-in.
tenleot, whioh were instantly restored when
the pressure was withdrawn. The sanie
writer aliso relates another case, that of a man
rwho hd been trepaned, and who perceived
[is intOllectuai facubliies failing, and hie exist.
ence apparently drawing te a close, every
time the effused blood collected upon the
bralu se as t" produce pressure. (Richernnd'n
Elemiens of Physiology.) Professer Chrap-
man, of Philadelphie. mentiona ahis lec-
tures that he saw ran individual with his akull
perforated ad the brain exposed, who wae
r .:catomed te submit himelf te the sama ex-
periment of pressure as the ahove, and who
wa exhibited by Profesusor Westar te his
class. his intellect ani moral faculties dis-
appeared on the application of pressure to
the bi ain: theiy were hldi under the thumb,
s it wer, and reetored at pleasure to their

Full activity by discoutinuing tie pressure.
But the most ex:raordinary case of this

kind on record, and one peculiarly interestiog
to the physiolegist and metaphysician, il re-
lated by Sir Astly Cooper in his Surgicai
Lccures-'Tyres .Edin. A man, by the
sanie Of Joues, received an injury cf lis
hesd while on board a veael in the Mediter
ran*, which rendered him insensible. The
vomse, i-con aftsr hils accident, mate Gib-.
rahlar, virera Jones was plaoed lu tise hospi-
t, andI rexaned oeverai months iu tire came

lnsunsible etaite. Ho _ ae then carried on
board ine Doiphia frigats toi Deptford, snd
freom thenace was tout te St. Thioms's Hospi.-
tai, L•udon. Ho lay oonstantiy_ on hisi back
andi breathad with difficulty. ]is puisé was
regular, anad cach time [t béat lhs movsd bis
fingera. WYhen hung-y or tblrsty ho medi
is lips and tangue, Mr. Cline, thse surgecn,

pauned hlm sud removedktile depressdt pr
tilon. Immediately after this operaticn the
motion cf hie finge oeased, and at four
e'ciook ln the af terncca, (thé oporation having
baen perlormned at _one.> ho sat uap ln bed :
sensatln aud volition retnued, sud la four
days ho gat eut cf lbed snd converssd. The
lest thsing he rseembered vas thre circnm-
s~anoe nf taking a prile ln tho Mediterraueen.
Frocm thse moment cf tise soUdent, thsirtenî
montAs, ant a fewe lay, ebivien had e
over hlm, and all recollection bad aeaed.
Hs hsd,' for mor-c than a year, drunku of the
cup cf Lethe, sud livad whîolly unconseicus,
yetb, os reouvinlg a smnall portion cf bans
which preedc upon thé braie, hé was re-
staredi te the full possession cf tise pOwers cf
bis mind and bodyr.

left in absolute repose. Hence arises the
benefit of asyluma for luatics, ,where this
unhppy aiss oi persons haveno cares, no
wante to provide for,.and - whore their minis
are not' exeted, but soothed by kind words
and gentle and affectionata treatment.

Sometimes the inereased flow of blood te
tie he lads suoh as-te wonderfally increase
the powers of the mind. Many writers,
nutl .bly Pinel, relate cases of patlnts Who
prssessed butweakmindswhenIn theixrusual
state of health, but Whoexhibited very
superiur powers of intelleet during par-
exysm of .inasauity, which determinei
.mnre blood te the head than ordi.
manr!y. Sometimes the memory seems
to be wondcrfully Increased at other

*1 -, - j h-

keov°sige,, tie case ,e ;a em a
tioer, vItS disesas cf tire braie, «ho, la .tie
early stage of bis complaint, spoke oEnglis,
but as i disose vadaced, for gt Ihis Ia n
guge, sud romemb rai cely tis e lmrin.
Tue same author relates the-case of a man et
SI. Thomas's Hospital who, after a blow
upon the head, was found talking in a lan-
guage unknown te al, until a Wolsh women,
who entered the hospital, recognized it as
Welmh. The blow upen his head had caused
hlm to forget the Eaglish language.

It is relatedc f a gentleman Who, mn couse-
quence of he excessive overworking of bis
brain during the composition of a French and
Englishs dictionauy, lest the memory of word
for a considerable time. His kiowledge of
French, German and .traian, which wa.s very
extensive, iisappeared from bis mind as if by
enohaunmenrt, and di not return until the
brais ba d its usual energy restored by quies-
cence,

Dr. Conolly relates a still more remarkable
case of a youug clergyman whose head was
soverely ijured a fow days befora that on
which ie wua to have beesnmarried. He re-
covered a,; to hi hesialth, and lived until the
age of eighty, but from the time of the Injury
his undertarnig nwas p-ernanently deranged,
though he retained the recollection of bis ap-
proaching marriage, t'lked of nothing else
during his whole lie, and expresed impa-
tience for the arrivel of the happy day.

But We ses anelogaous affections reaulting
from ftvero and other diseases wbich affect
the brain. Dr. Rush saV that many of the

lid Germans and Swias in Pecnsylvania, Who
had not spoken their native language for fifly
or ixty yeare, en-i who had probably fer-
gotten it, would often use it in sickneos, and
he explain it by suppoing tihat the stimulus
of the fuver la tieir brains ravivei thoir re-
collection. He rofers atsa te the case of an
Italian, Who was master of the Italian,
French and Engliah liaguages. but Who, in a
fever which terminated hie life in the city of
New York, spoke English in the commence.
ment ofb is dise ase, Freneh only in the mid-
die, and on the day of his death Italian.

Numerous cases are related ef persons Who,
from disease affecting the braie, forget names
and events, limes and places, but retain a
perfect recollection of persens and numbErs.
As like symptome arise from blows on the
head, and often from feverp, we Canant doubt
thCt the brain la very similarlIv affected lu
borth cases. Inanity is known freqnently Co
ariso firûm blows on the iead, and fovera
oten male people inse-ne for years, Who are
sauddenly retord to the fuil possession of
their meitul powerr, juet ans was Jones, men-
tioned in aotrr place, restered by trepan-
ning, af.er rôaaiing a ycar in an insuaiile
atate.

Nurmerous insanies imilar to those which
I have relaed are foundI n works ou mental
deranrE-m:mnt, and they ail tend to prove tehat
u w-Il duivelapd and tound brain are aban-
luta>' ce4Sary r cirrci-t and pjwerful
coperatio of the inrd. Many cf them ire
.:xcecdingly intaîrsin and very- diflicult bto
expia, ail a:it. ex-ilt on the ground
Stiup-d ly G dI an! Spurzheimn, und -elo-
anrLy dun lped aud illustrated by Mesero.

C .mbre.
Ttrse wrrit-ier iid tho intellectm:al f.a'i'-

ties i-î'o tro cl es-the Knonirg and the
It-l9:ivg. The Knowing faculties are Li-
dlir-iulity. Form. Sizt. Weight, Coloring.
Loctlily, Order. fire, .rmber, Taic, sanr
Language, The R fctingufacuties areoin-
parison nd U aCansalily. Each faculty lias a
el:aratc ad ma.erain8instrument or organ in
the braii, und mneory belonge to cacir
f.e.ulty. Heince, there are as muany kinds cf
m-emoirv as thera ara organs for the kn-owicg
'ani reflecting facuities. Tiney sy, mor-over,
hat memory ie only a deree aiof etivity cf

thle organs: hence, from disese ar other
causes, incgreasing the activity Of tihe hrgans,
t'ie recellectien of thinga is lari more vmd at
one tin tha aI another. This enable us te
explain those casa that frcquently occur, in
whiah, froin corne injury to the bramo, a per-'
sn lose the mernory of words, but retains
that of things,

Purther proof of the connection between
the stae of the brain and that of the mincd
night be adduced from the many Instances

of idiota nd cretias, viho are all nearly des-
titute of intellect and defective in the or-
gaxaization af their hesda. There have been
many eximinatirns of the boads of us In-
dividuals, says E3quirol, (Dictionnaire des
Sciences Medasienlee, quoted In the Medico-
Cirurgical Review, ) and they have usually
bena Iound to e of a vicions formation.
Vise aine wnter adde thi important remark,
" tiat idiots and cretins sometimes manifest
gretat intelligence in earlyt ife, and gire pro-
mise of poîeesaing Buperior mentAil powers;-,
but these prematurn beings soon become ex-
hanted, thir intellets remain stationary,
und the hopa tht-y excitedesoon vanish."

The general proposition which I wish to
establih ia made erident also from the faut
that whatever excites the mind excites and
stimulates the brain.

This we koaw froi experience in a severe
bea-lahue. We perceive the pain to be uin-
creasedl by intense study or thinking, and
that mrn application determines more
bialoud to the head. So tne la it that mental
excitement produces an increased flow of
blad to theheadC thatI surgone are very care-
fnl to preserve s quiet state of mind in those
vhose beas are wounded. _Sir Asts>'
Coor, speoakmig of snch injuries, saya thaut
if uîoy minta! poerc remains, ait éxoitemeat
of thrbr lai abouti ire avoidedi; ad relates
tire fellowaing cas.:--"A yenng gentleman
vas bsrought te me frein tire Nerth cf Englandi
vwho had lret a p'srtion ai bis akuli just aboea
the oye- brow. On examining tise iread I dio-
binctly saw tise pulsations cf the braie, whsichs
wero regular mind slow ; but et Ihis tImre ihe
vas agitatedi b>' morne oppsition ta hie wishes,
and dirontly' tise pusabions cf th brais ver

blood rushed te cthe brala. If, thserefore,
yen amiS te keep tiré mnind frés from agita-
tion, your ocher means wil! tas unavailna lnu
injuries of tise head." ( Lect1res on Saur.-

Tira sa author montions snother similar
case : tirat af a yoncg min who had au open-
ing in bis akull from a vouai, thsrough viais
hes counI sou au incresai action su thé br'ain
whrenever anythsing accred, even lu cen-
versat.ion, te agitats 15e mini cf tise patient.

Tise satie generailfact, thsai mental ecite.-
ment atimulates tise brrain, te proved by num-
ber-boss cases, tad forma tise bsmis cf cerrecti
t-eatlmeat cf diseases cf thé braie, sud ospe-
oialIy cf insauilty.

Ibis disease, physioians are agreed, le
generally.prodiuced b>' merbld exoitemeént of
seme part.ions cf thé braie, and requtres for
itsa curé tisaI Chie disorderedi argen should bho

W. McK.
Mrcin-îcd, I'J-n. 21?i 1888-

A SCOEII VIEW OF THE IIZZSII
STRIGGLI-.
[Toronto Globe]

Tht ex t i4 that eland is t-re fre
fr ut tt - da r A t te calt- U.laies ai fr. j

counta n a:rIy othür dtt:e:or arut-r-
un0 4 r t a in the ci-ilis . Iwori The
-ight-«.h-al Gorruian A-ct ha maide Irte
.ueecirnd fir!b itn, crimtinemal, buani-rely
all Aet4 i itrcnieaf' o f tha kiaid ai-e

Tha-- in:q.r&uI rOdutced in Scollaud by Tory
cule IIr-iaA curry lie gadrdul :n repotit
in The Sc.-t-isa Leader of rcent p.-t:cal
mec:u,. Go-il and tolerait as Scotch.

menc re, they crin Sacrcel _ b. iaducedl to
listen z- thoe diatribe againut Mr. Glr.d-
atone on which iniait T ry-ui reis for lack
of nirgumaenat, on the ther hand, liberali
epeakîtua dr-a-w ilançbznas u-udierac-.a ai ar
cireredt the ci im. Ahs rect Dindee meet-
ing Ma. Ut.nrybelI ]iaunerrr.an-wîo hi r e-
sigredi-m aia Ecua-:rgis e-at ui lbe hwas ai
disaenîrg Lberal, m order to be re-elected as
a true Lberal-diposed ciapitallyof the "sym.-
pathy with crimi " cry. Rferrinig to the unucni-
maeu reucilution that lad been adopted, express-
iarg . uatic drsappiroval of the polcy of
co- i o I, Ie ad :

l' la wruld andeeti haro beau mtraigo if tire
speerlrne de!ivared au tire s relutionsp ro-
posed ithat night bad not gone atraight to the
beart ar.d intellect of that grest assembly. He
said ir wou-d r.aer been strange becau'e the
wert Libarals snti becauBe they were Sectch-
men. (Choers.) For juat as the temper and
scope and purport of Her Majesty's present
Go-ernment's poiy la Irelanid offended
againe e-aneof tra e mit fundemental pria-
cidles ct-f Lib-i-uiliaea se dii inu>' aIeliranca-
dents whieia froin day te day embellisbed sud
adanid the rnpplication of tbat polic revive in
the c-riaoint-f hlumselves, who wre ecotchme,
some a thelr sternest national memories and
some o; those titter experiences wbich bad gone
to furm the rnational and traditional character
of their people-(inud cheers)-for their
forfatiers in thoir day, as the Irish
suwa Aad te pasa trough years of re-
saluts ga,,voi-nmenl iseoare tise>'achieveti
their iational iindependene. (Chaers.) Tie>,
to, lived uncler Coercion Aca, beccuse the
dared ta resent the opposition of an alien sy-
tin of government in Church and State.
Theay, tao, had their evictors, and their doa-
iciliary visits, and their shootings and dira-
go-nîr g, und they had their meetinga die-
peradc, thiir publications seized, and their
leaders put la prison, and they waere driven to

sen gen andi che hilside. Somae desperate
mnuaimingt-g rm reoai-Cd te violence sud
craimial methds of retaliation. Tiren. te, ud
their charact-rs besmirched and defiled, and
they were denounced as law-breakers and
libll-! ais vlli-n and assassins. Surely their
son wo.4v-a-- ;r ud of the leritagé of thoir name
-(lord cucn)-and tho, looking back upon
theri wia admiration and reverence, notwith.u-toil- rit-re deda of violence with which
their miry might in som cases be associated,
were girg Lt> be frightened out of that syrn-
pathly [r mie Irich people because Tory Min-
tera ana Lindon citr a accuse-j the as
beiug a-ecialice la isardér and lawleauaemaa?
11C1eer-u > irhOeersroethEdir-Cisoaationg
whaich a tie preient day were frecly launched
agaset thrm, and whic stod te their opprn-
ente in th room of solid argumeont (cheers), but
they fall under their own weight, undir the
weght of their absurdity, and se would add
theirr bvious insincerity; for it was mconceiv-
able that théoe arho made those charges coruld
beieve i tho. Could they relly beliee for
an instan that hoes men and women who
filled tha ball, and passed those resolutinne-
bad any sympathy with crime and with dis-
order ? D.d the citizens of Dundee look like

-men who would .ouatenance lawlessness and
disholnest I Their noble chairman (Lord
AberdeeI -(cheers)-who was conspicuous
above ai! is countrymen for the loity purposes
of bis life-(cheers)-was he a man whe
touched with the tip of one of bis fingere any-thig thatsavored of unrihtousness! (Criée
cf Nono.) dWsd il likel' that hie two
lermneodneisbasi sidehnwvire oeiasrnad,
and trusîed, and succesaful luwyers, bath cf
then, would be sn foolisih-not oput it an>
stronger-as to commit themselves o the causé
of iliegalityl (CriesofNo, no)."

He migt aso bave put the sameu otin
reference to Rev. Prof. Meikiejohe, D.Mfac-
r-e and William Hamilbon, who represanted on
the piatform the numerous Presbyterian clergy-
men lu the unanimous audience.

JOHN MOILEY AND THE MARQUIS
OF'RIPON.

Duara, Jan. 24-The committee whics is
beiug organlod :to receive ,Tohin-MolrI and
the Marquis cf Ripon-on their - érrivil la
Dublin already numbere 3,000 pairéons, an-
Include thrse Peer, many" aritoràta, 19
bbishops-cud 204 magistrates,
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mpartsabr m interasarun dscm-eua.
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LaÏ CO UNCIL BLUFFS,
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on KANSAS CITY.
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apply toTickot Aentuof connocting linos, .
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COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

,Mr CURED BY

EN'S ING BALZAN
25e. B0c. Cnd $1.00 per bottle.

ITTLE
IVlTTL

Sick Headache and reeve aU the troubles ind-
dent oa billous atater tesystem,suchias Di.
ziness, Naca, Drousinesa. Distreso after estng.
IPa.in in ticSide,&ce. While tudr most remuarli-
able success ains boe sbown ln curing

Il caiacioyc Carfter'Ljttle LiverPilsare equally

s annoying complaint,'whienbe and Crect
Milisorders or the stomac11, stimulate the Hverrud regulite tic bowels. B-en if they only eured

Achec th -y rcul d birearmemtpricelecu to th ierihri
sifer ta -rom tub dlsîresslmîg conaplsiarî; buîtÇartu-
naately Ileirgoodniess saore not end here, andthose

eira Once txy .thtni itl d these tlile -pilAsvlu-
ni il tu s munyîvays lint thicynivli snot b e wllllng
c. do without the. But alter all ick head.

Isthebane of so many lives tiratherole ifhowewv
inake our gmrt boast. Or pis cure it whilo
others dont.

Carters Littlo Liver Pis arc very small snd
. veryeasytotake. One or twoIillsnmaken dose.

Tfley are strîctly vegetailo as de not gr'oor
purge, but ehirgente acti sa
uemic. n viaasat25scents. ev tori. BoSl.
by drugglsts everywherc, or sent by mail

CARTE MEICINE c.,
• iew York City@

r -

rettimes, 1lrnsioln,ý or vit, et. ; sud thus-
Many 6f tire lias ar- Ssuppoait te pesseess
uncommocnly brilliant mentai powere. " I
bave keewu- au insane- persan," Brigisamu,
b4durin a parolyam c loamnity, vsicga
usuali- occrred about once a menth, e:xhibit
a very acnimited countenane, and rpeat cor-
reetly, and with grast force and digulty, pas.
mages from Sakpeare and other wr-itre, but
who in the intervae of those paroxysme ap-
pee-d ,tupid. tinumghties and forgetful."
(Brigharn ons Mental C hiiraison

Maiy instcces ar-on record of the devclop.
ment cf gunius h- Cii-seas during childhood.
The celebrased Novalii had bis great mind
appirently erte-e-i by a severe dise aewhen
he was in his ninth year. (Foreigi Reviemu.)
Combe says thiaIt "au increae of pover may
ho given to the raa hv an iini-resed clete- -
minatirn of biî,oi ta it, jst as the euses are
otten utendiereiuire n.:ure by ica,s a- par-
tial infMicna tn ;r it mayg risef irm t ere-
pose allowe.d th brai during disesse, and ite
feele powers not bang overt xa sand li-
juied by manr.a applicatien."

1 migitm adrenen anyT rare caise ta prnve
the very rnut conn-ctin hbetwer the
brain and tir mindi : tha it i la defactive
brain which mkes thei diot, and di-erased
brain wvtinice.uees delirim and lassaity';
and that ïli thita vari-us et-s of mind pro-
duced by a.lrai, or i y opium, &c., amiee frim
the disorderd" acticn which these articl-e
produce lar theI biaim; tbat the wea a Mind
manifested by the infant, anti the fe ble
mind by the iger, are prodncei by a aill
and unmlopel, ir an enfeebled and diseased
braie, anri not by- a change of the immatrial
mind itaef. But cates noughh bAvaheen
cited to prove athse truths. And if we do
admit that the brami is the organ bv wihich
the mmd acta, we must acknowiedge the
nacessity of guarding this organ most ceS-
fully, of exercising it with extreme caution,
of not e-cnering its delicate structure at
any perind e f liie by two much labor, or pre-
venting its fui development by to little;
for the regular exercise of ait the organs cf
the brain is necessery ta prepare thern for the
active and powerful manifestation of the
mental i

The liesiltlay condition and proper exercise
of the tirain ar-, therelore, far mers import-
ant than any otiser organ of the body, for we
migt a-, wi xpect eeood digestion witi dis-
eaied sto i or go-ad muaie from a breken
instrum-at, as s zonl mini avithas diaardered,
éAufebkd, or impropariy develocedt rain.
And yet, boy lile regard I ha;
been paidi tn tiese important tritlra [n the
ctiiain of tie mini. felia pcopn are
exE f i a rofenciig and ttutroy-
ing is: b> exciting ani overracking the
stOmuraci t ie-y dodnotL appear te thiik hey
May cfeia or ci-erange te operatotn o cthe
mind ib exciing the brain, by tasking n
when i ire tnnrdu and impericctly developed,
ast 1 tii 1Cilidi .
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"A'E Yeu APAIN
AiyWIiere uhaut you?

USE PERRY D %VIS'

" PA IIN •CILLER."

An Cet Ima te mer.
BEWARE OF iMITATIONS.
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MOTEERS LUKE ITI
CHILDREN LIKE riI

IT CURES
LivER COMPLAINT,
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LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,
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